
 

 
 

 

 

The future of pediatric emergency care peds pearls  

(Part II - Better living through breathing and NOT going to the OR!) 

– I.e. My visit to a Star Trek convention 

If you ask my wife, she will tell you that my bucket list has no bottom.  Everywhere I go, I find 

something new & unique that I really would like to try.  Skydiving… done it.  Bungee jumping … 

done it. Rolling down a New Zealand mountain in a big rubber ball… done it.  But, when it comes 

to attending a Star Trek convention… finally done it! 

 

This was an especially interesting endevour as I know nothing about Star Trek, but the chance to 

meet and take a picure with “The Shat” was not one to be missed.  And it got me thinking about 

the next Peds Pearls – A quick vision as to the future of pediatric emergency care. 

 

 



So without the aid of a crystal ball, Tarot cards, or Miss Cleo and the Psychic Network… 

- Backup airways – Intubation has been the gold standard in airway management across the 

lifespan for countless years.  Which is great if you have someone immediately available who has 

ongoing experience & expertise in peds airway management.  However, with the advent of King 

airways (laryngeal tube) and laryngeal mask airways (LMA’s), I think that you will see much more 

of these used in the future.  Especially for places that don’t intubate kids on a regular basis, 

these backup/supraglottic airways are ideal.  They are made not only for big ol’ adults, but for 

babies and kids as well.  They take less than 5 seconds to blindly insert and can be hooked to a 

vent with placement verified with capnography just like an endotracheal tube.  They can do a 

great job of making air go where you want it to go until someone who likes intubating kids can 

place an ETT. (www.ambuusa.com – www.mercurymed.com - http://us.intersurgical.com/) 

 

                              

 

 

http://www.ambuusa.com/


- Capnography – Just as IO used to only be for coding kids, capnography used to only be for the 

OR/theatre environment.  However, it is now being used for just about anything and everything.  

From the common indication of verifying endotracheal tube placement (standard of care) to 

avoiding blood gases in asthmatics and DKA to procedural sedation monitoring to knowing when 

to say enough is enough in cardiac arrest.  Whether via endotracheal tube or nasal cannula (they 

make baby to big people nasal cannula CO2 devices), Sean Smith RN teaches that capnography 

is the 12-lead of the lungs! (www.capnography.com) 

 

- BiPAP & hi-flow nasal cannulas -  They’re not just for adult CHF & COPD anymore.  BiPAP & hi-

flow cannulas are now being utilized in children in the ED with asthma, RSV, and more with 

great results.  Remember, intubation doesn’t fix many of these problems.  Putting a tube into a 

clogged up drinking straw (aka. asthmatic airway) & forcing air under pressure, just sets the 

stage for pneumos and other badness.  If you have to tube ‘em, you have to tube ‘em.  But, with 

many cases, especially for RSV & asthma, high-flow NC and BiPAP are having great results… and  

not just with big people. 

- Ultrasound vs. CT – Many remember how if you stubbed your toe, we got a CT scan.  However, 

in recent years, it’s now become if you stub your toe, you get an ultrasound.  Especially with the 

growing body of research demonstrating the increased cancer risks associated with even one CT 

scan, ultrasound is going to continue to grow in its applications.  CT’s definitely still have a place, 

but the idea of CT for every trauma is changing.  Not only for diagnosing bellies, but for chests, 

extremities, and heads, guidance for procedures (US guided IV’s, LP’s, joint aspirations, bladder 

catheterizations, etc.)  Peds ER docs can now do a fellowship in pediatric emergency ultrasound.  

It’s something you will see much more of the future and I think we will wonder how we used to 

do procedures without it! (www.intranasal.net) 

- Non-operative and minimally invasive management of trauma – Surgical residents want to 

operate so bad they can’t stand it.  However, if a trauma kid has “a belly,” do you have to always 

cut?  Absolutely not.  Especially if the kid goes somewhere that likes to take care of sick kids, 

pediatric surgeons have had a technique for many years affectionately known as “sit on your 

scalpel.”  If the surgeon “sits on their scalpel,” gives the kid a couple of days in a peds ICU bed, 

an amazingly high percentage heal just fine without going to the OR.  If they have to go to the 



OR, peds laparoscopic repair continues to evolve with minimally invasive surgery.  Wait, watch, 

and sit on your scalpel. 

 

Remember the words of the Borg… Resistance is futile!  You will be caring for sick kids and now 

you have seen Part II of Scott’s future of peds emergency care. 
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